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PAM EDWARDS
Geeehee Editor

EDWARDS GETS
GEECHEE POST

Pam Ed W II I' d s , 18.yc~1.1·-old
sophomore, has been chosen as the
1062-63 editor of Armstrong Col.
lege's annual, the "Geechee."

In announcing the appointment,
Dean of Students J. Harry Persse
cited Miss Edwards' experience
and ability.

Miss Edwards served as busi-
ne: manager lor last year's edi-
tion of the Geechee and also of
her high chool newspaper,

"NothinK definite has been de-
cided 8!". yet concerning the theme
and 10 Jorth," the editor said. "but
the whole annual 8taft is already
crking,"

B ide working on the annual,
he i. also connected with the

Bapti. Student Union and served
la t )'ear on the Student Senate

Frc hman la: representative.
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YEAR'S FIRST DANCE
SLATED THIS MONTH

Armstrong College will hold its
first dance of the school year at
the General Oglethorpe Hotel on
Oct. 26 from 9 p.m. until 1 a.m.

Music for the "Pall Dance" will
be furnished by either the Preach-
CI' and the Deacons 01' the Rockets.

Co-chairmen of the Dance Com-
mittee, Cal'! Thompson and Terri
Johnson, asked stu den t s to let
them know within the next few
days which band is more desirable.

"This dance should be a success,
if not too many Armstrong stu-
dents go out of town that week.
end for some of the homecoming

games," Thompson said.
He added, "If people come to

this dance with the idea of having
9. good time, then we can have one
of the best hops in the school's
history."

The Dance Committee has plan-
ned tentatively to hold the annual
Homecoming Dance either Decem-
ber 26 01' 27. Two more dances
are slated for the Spring.

Thompson also pointed out that
the administration has asked that
students refrain from indulging in
the drinking of alcoholic bevel'.
ages.

Orientation
Program Is
Explained

By WENDY ROGERS
Staff 1V,·it",.

Where is Gamble Hall? Who do
you see to change your schedule?
Do they have a coin club? These
and many other questions are on
the lips of eager young Armstrong
freshmen.

The Armstrong F res h m a 11

Orientation Program, says Dean
of Students J. Harry Persse, was
devised to fill the need for infer-
mati on arising from a constantly
changing- student body.

Part one of this prorgum began
with a welcome address to the
Freshmen by President Foreman
:\1. Hawes and an introduction of
department heads. A panel dis.
cu ed questions on the topic "Col.
lege Life and Intellectual Free.
dom."

cur-
Facult)·:;;tudent Panel

The panel ccnelsted of Acad-
mi Dean Joseph Killorin, Mrs.

;\farJ('ar Lub., l\fi~g Do rot h y
Thompsen, :\fr. 01'800 Beecher, Mr.
Rober Stubbe, Elaine Con~tantine
and Carib-Ie Thacker.

Par two o( the pro~ram Was

de v 0 ted to a survey of Arm-
strong's past, present and future.
The first president of Armstrong,
Ernest A. Lowe, s p 0 k e of the
school's past. Dean Killorin round-
ed out the study with an evalua-
tion of Armstrong at present.

The next phase of the orienta-
tion consisted of a speech by Miss
Thompson entitled "Study Motiva-
tion, Objectives and Planning." In
her talk she dealt with the ques-
tion "what is in v 0 Iv e d in the
process of learning. The ability
to concentrate on stu die s was
stressed as important to learning.

Continued on Page 4, Col. 4
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JUDY GREY GETS
VICE PRESIDENT

Armstrong's sophomore ::1 ass
Friday elected Elaine Constantine
president for the 1962-03 school
year by a comfortable margin.

Backing up Miss Constantine in
the coming year will be .Iudy Grey,
vice president; Sandy Gray, sec-
retary; and Ronald Wallace. treas-
urer.

In one of Armstrong's m 0 s t
casual elections in recent years,
58% of the sophomores voted their
approval for the retiring freshman
class president.

Miss Grey pulled an early lead
in the vice president's race and
stayed with a substantial n-m-gin
despite a strong write-in bid by
Nancy Simoneaux.

The sec r eta r y slot see-sawed
back and forth during the count-
ing, and Miss Gray emerged the
victor with a scant six votes.

Treasurer's race was also close
throughout the counting. Wallace
gained an early lead and kcp t it
although at some times it was
whittled down to one or two votes.
In the final tabulation, 'Wallace
received three votes more than
Miss Gaillard.

Nearly all the candidates ex-
pressed surprise that the election
campaign had been kept on such
a high level.
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SOPHOMORES LINE UP TO CAST BALLOTS
Booth in Armstrong BUilding kept busy.
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Exchanges:

Prankish Nature
Of Pupils Noted

The September 17 issue of the
West Georgian, student newspaper
of West Georgia College, depicts
the prunkiah nature of coil eg e
students throughout the country.

Several or the more credible and
Interesting are as follows:

One warm spr-ing day several
years ago a collection of trophies
mysteriously disappeared from a
showcase in a fraternity house at
Ohio State University.

Several months later the house
received a letter from a Catholic
bishop in charge of missions in a
Latin-Amelicnn country, thanking
the Iruternity for its donation.

"Following your inatructlona,"
wrote the bishop, HI have had the
trophies melted down, stamped into
religious medals and distributed to
natives in the hinterlands."

Only then did the brothel's real-
ize that they had been taken.

"Butler nebellion"

Such activities are firmly en-
benched in American folklore.
They date back to the Harvard
Butter Rebellion of 1766, W hen
tudents complained, "Behold Our

butter tinketh and we cannot eat
thereof."

The stimulating art of the panty
raid da ee back to 1 99, when 400
pajama-clad niveraity of Wiscon-
in males broke into Ladies Hall

and frayly snitched Some 200 un-
men ionablea a~ coeds reamed in
Jrirli~h delight.

California In titute of Techno-
10'" ia the undi puled champion
In Ole field of technolofrical War-
fare. Ju t a k the Cal Tech seni-
or who found a compte ely aasem,
bled ford in hi~ bedroom He had
to rCTnov th au 0 pi e by piece.
Or th~ fr hmAn "Who r und every
1q1I1 IMh of hi room occupied
by • ,.,.nt til r ""lIoon full of
... r
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4/0 ,•."'~--\sPOTLIGHT
Ordinary Student

"Ordinary"
Student Is
Featured

This issue is featuring a most
unusual Armstrong student. He
is not a "big wheel" in school af-
fail'S, his scholastic WQI,k does not
unduly shake the world and after
a year he is still a freshman.

Despite what Some might term
1\S setbacks, this particular person
still is one of the brightest lights
in the college.

The reason: he is a typical,
clean cut, likeable person.

He is so likeable that few peo-
ple, if any, have ever anything
adverse to say about him,

Last fall quarter, the you n g
freshman ended up with a lower
than average grade. So low was
the grade, that he decided to call
it quits for a while and fulfill
"is military obligation.

During his six-montf stint in
~1arines. the slender youth added
thirty pounds to his I50-lb. frame
and promptly lost it upon return
to civilian life.

Although in the past he has not
been partieu larty prominent in
campus activities, few students do
not know him.

"J think I am going to study a
little harder this year and take
part in more things," he told the
JNKWELL

To prove his point, our fresh-
man pQllip;ht personality is now

becau "of lack of lime" and other
commi ment'l.

OaVl , a reporter for the Sa-
vannah :\10 r n i n IE News, was a
freshman rla~'lo ~enator last year.
Other journa1i'lotic experience: two
)'eaf'< on a hiJi!h schOOlnewspaper
includ)n~ one year 8!l sports editor.

Other 'ltaff orricer~ on the INK-

ELL will be made at a later date.

FIRST PLAY· CftOSEN

PAGE THREE

The ]\t[,ta<a ll€TS, Armstrong's dra-
co-chairman of the Dance Commit- matic Ol'Ji,,;,..ljzation, will present
tee. He is also considering join- Ben Johnson's Elizabethan farce,
ing several of the religious clubs. "The Alc.'~.¢;nist," in the I a t t e r

"Mayas well give them all a part of ~i:RTf)mber.
try," he says, "that way I'll know Under t @ di t-ection of William
what I want to be by the time I " t

Starrs, "T~ Alchemist tryou sbecome a sophomore." d 5
were held ,.ct. 3, 4, an _Considered "date bait" by many

female Armstrongians.; he _doesn't. The- plfligl\l:a.~lsfor 10 men's pazts '
have what he considers "a sort of and foul" women's roles. St.arra
steady girL" said the east. will be announced in

His habits usually consist of the next ~dHjon of the INKWELL.

pushing his glasses up higher on 'Masquel'S who are not acting in
his nose, getting injured at every the first college play to be direct-
social club football match, and ed by Stai-rs, will participate in
playing a few hands of poker. the costume, set, property, make-

He haunts the Nook early in d dup, lighting an soun crews.the morning, the Dump in the t
"All in all," said one exhuberanafternoon and returns to the beach

Masquer, "thts play promises toat night. . , f.
h compliment the or'ganization s meHI guess I have lived at t e bl

tradition of good, presenta ebeach on and off all my life," he
said. drama."

He added that despite rumors to Starrs, now serving as Mas-
the contrary he "is not beach quere' director and college English
trash," professor, is the former director

And that is the end of the INK- of the Little Theatre of Savannah,
WELL spotlight on Carl Thompson. Inc.

Fifteen years ago in September issue of the INKWELL

By JIM SCHMIDT
Staff W,;'·itel'

Typical jokes of the day .. ,
He: "If I knew you better I'd kiss you."
She: "If you knew me better you would know

know me better to kiss me."
it isn't necessary to
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Nancy had a little lamp,
A good one we don't doubt,
For every time that company came,
The little lamp went out.

She was a hula dancer,
He was a guy from the fleet,
He forgot the sugar he left at home,
When she shook her shredded wheat.

Knock, knock
se, Peter: "Who's there?"
Voice outside gate: HIt is I."
St. Peter : 'IGo to hell. We have enough

now." English teachers in here

Did you know department .. ,
A peeping tom is a wolf out window shopping.
That big hearted girls have hips to match,
Sympathy is what one girl offers another in exchange for details.
A naturalist is a guy Who always throws sevens.
Moral superiority is a thing that the average woman can't tole:ate.
A savage person is a person whose manners differ from our own.

"Damn a prof that gives a quiz on Monday mornings."
"Damn a prof that gives a quiz on Monday."
"Damn a prof that gives a quiz."
"Oamn a prof."
"Damn" r




